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WILL PUKE m 
YEARS OUM OF IRON
Ottawa. May 11— In order to en

courage new steel and Iron Industry 
In Canada, the demand for whose pro 
ductloa Is unlimited, the government 
has decided to offer to purchase all 
pig Iron produced In the Dominion by 
all new blast fnmscea erected during 
the next two years.

It will take three years output. 
An agreement to this effect will be 
entered Into with any prospective 
producers. The price to be paid for 
pig Iron will be governed by the mar 
ket conditions at the time. This ar
rangement Is made as a result of the 
rop-esentatlons of the British Colum 
bla members and delegations which 
have been discussing the question 
with the government during the past 
couple of weeks.

The British C.The Briiisn uoiumoia repre»euu»- 
tlves urged that a subsidy bo granted 
The matter was considered from ev
ery point by the Reconstruction Com 
mittee of the Cabinet. They decided 
that a subsidy at the present time 
was unwise, but In place of It have 
agreed to purchase the output for 
three years of any new blast furnace 
established during the next two 
years. While the ayears. « one mo --------
for all of Canada. It is unlikely that ^
it will he taken advantage o' by many
companies outside of Biltlsh Colum- against the

GlislAIHER 
FAVOURS AVIATORS

London. May 11— The cloudless 
weather of Thursday, favored the Brl 
tlsh aviators, according to the offi
cial statement of today, dealing with 
aerial activities, and 27 German ma
chines were downed and 12 others 
driven down out of control, while 4 
balloons were also destroyed. The 
statement* reads;

"More than 24 tons of bombs were 
dropped on different targets. Includ
ing the Important railway sUtiona at 
Tiinrnal, Marcolng. Chaulnes and 
Cambral. billets at Carvln, Peronne 
and Chlpllly and the docks * — 
hrugge. Fighting In the air 
moie or less continuous and was par
ticularly fierce toward dusk.

•During the night four and a half 
....IS of bombs were dropped on the 
docks and at the entrance to the ca
nal at Ostend. and three and a half 
tons on Peronne. Chaulnes and Ba- 
paome."

THR SOLDIKR8’ .APPRAL
FX)R .A SQUARE DEAL

Te the Citizens and Patriotic So
cieties of Nanaimo.

We. the Returned Soldiers repre
sented by the G. W. V. A. of Nanaimo

to aaeist ns in this fight against toe 
political associations of Nanaimo for 
position* on government work, etc, 
as we consider that for our services 
rendered we should be given prior 
claim. Wo would further like to 
draw your attention to the fact that 
we are not even notified when posi
tions are vacant. All statements a-

who on behalf of B. C. memoers ..arc
been particularly Interesting ‘bem-j ^
solves in the 1 C.W.V.A. of Canada can fill all
steel and Iron Industry In the coast 
province.

bla.
The B. C. Government has already 

passed legislation granting a bonus 
of »3 a ton on pig Iron.

The decision of the Government 
was made known last night to Mr. 3. 
C. McIntosh, member for Nanaimo, 
and Dr. Tolmle, member for Victoria 
who on behalf of B. C. members have

Musical Redial was 
A Real Treat

A feast of music such as but too 
rarely fails to the lot of a Nanaimo 
audience was that provided last oven 
Ing In the Oddfellows Hall by the 
Geo. A. Fletcher Music Company, 
when they employed the services of 
two such well known artistes as Ma
dame Florence Ferrell and Miss 
Grace Freeman In an effort to prove 
to the public that Mr. Edison has 
actuall.v realized his ambition of 
mrchanlcally reproducing the human 
voice, or the tones of such a beauti
ful Instrument as the violin, with 
such exactness as to be hardly recog 
nizable from the original. There 
could be few In thq audience of some 
five hundred who gathered laat night 

response to the Invitations sent 
,.„t bv Mr Fletcher, who are not wil
ling to admit, after the demonstra
tion which was given them, that If 
perhaps this ambition has not been 
absolutely and entirely realized. Its 
leallzatlon has been so closely ap
proached a« to leave but little to de
sire.

The test which was applied last 
night was an pxh.austlve one. com
prising ns It did vocal solos sung by 
Madapio Ferrell herself and eontln- 

at times when she allowed her 
voice to drop, by the Inatru- 
. and violin solos contrll uted by 

Miss F.eeman under the same clrcum 
stances. On one occasion In the mld- 
lle of one of Madame Ferrell's songs 
the lights were urned out. and the 

continued In the darkness, and 
1 tHe liBlI was again Illuminated 

11 was seen that the singer had left 
the hall and that the Instrument a- 
ione had been responsible for the 
music, the Illusion being so nearly 

to astonish most of the

SABBATB OffiERVANCE 
IS STRONGLY URGED

The meeting called to hoar a specUI 
addreu from Rovi Dr. Huestls. M.A.. 
socretary Lord’s pay Alliance, on 
Dominion Law and Sunday Labor, In 
the absence of the president. Rev. F. 
Hardy, was presided over by Rev. J. 
K. Hnoworth. TWe following minis
ters were also present. Rev. S. C. Ry- 
all. Rev. r. 0. Went. Rev. Dr. McGll- 
Ilvray and Rev. rJ McKay.

The Rev. Dr. Aestls gave a brief 
B'lTvey of the wo tog of the Ixtrd's

: of the Alliance 
leational and 

pmL ciiiui I the law. Ho
pleased to state tl t 90 per cent 
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work by not 
Their experl 
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The prohibition 
Nanaimo to the * 
coal on

lUKiKRS—MAOM'S

any situations from Premier down
ward. We would like to call your at
tention to the fact that here to Na- 
milrao you have men holding gov
ernment positions, viz., one man hold 
Ing two government and one civic 

Another holding theAt St. Peter-8 Roman Catholic „ppo,„,„,enta. Another holding 
Church yesterday, the Rev. Father ■ assessor, whilst
Heynen united In marriage Mr. a civilian was brought I
bind Rogers and Mlw Annie Georgia
ns Magnus both of Vancouver. Mr.
C. Tembey supported the groom, the 
bride’s mother also being to attend- 

a;^yt«.rt.tae,caramw.__________

Ipg of stores, s 
entertainments.

audience.
Of the concert, or recital. Itself, it 

is Impossible to speak too highly. 
Madame Ferrell and Miss Freeman 

music such as It has been

‘THE FATAL RING’
with

Pearl White

cei tly a civilian was brought In to 
flit the position of Dominion police
man, and now these political assocla 
tlon? are about to elect another to 
the Provincial Police and as this 
man has already held a government 
position for a number of years, we 

I coiiBlder, being as we have men qual- 
' Ifled. to ask you to support us In get 
' ting returned soldiers elected to these 
' poslliona. We. the returned soldiers 

would like also to call your atten
tion to the fact that the position of 
night watchman was given by the 
Vercliants’ Association, and that we 
had provlously had a man trying for 
the same position, hut he applied to 
the city, and we consider that the 
Merchants should have given the re
turned soldiers the preference of this 
position.

Trusting you will give us a true 
; British support against such Hun- 
nish work as this, we remain.

Yours repectfuliy.
G. W. V. A.

Nanaimo Branch.
All we ask Is a square deal.

The Rev. Mr.. Mis. ar.d Miss Don
ald McGllllvray of Shanghai, China, 
a.e visiting Mrs. H. H. Blndon. who 

1 Is a cousin to Mrs. MoGllllvray.

provided music suen as ii ueo 
our lot to listen to hut rarely, outside 
of one of the great centre* of mual- 
cal art. The possessor of a soprano 
\olce of more than average range
___  among artistes of International
repute, and with a timbre which - 
tually thrilled one through — 
through. Madame Ferrell quickly cs- 
inbllslied herse’f as a prime fowilte 
with her audience, who were by nr 
means nlggari y In their applause 
And what was more rare was the fact 
that the vocalist. In pleasing distinc
tion to so many of the leading con
cert aitlsles. seemed really to appre
ciate the applause, and to be glad to 
respond with her very best, to the 
numerous recalls. In all she sang 
seven numbcr.s. exclusive of enceres 
which practically doubled this num
ber. and while there was not one 
which was lacking In beauty, those 
that seemed to stand out with special 

clness were Becker’s "Sprlng- 
her first effort. Fisher’s "Look

efficient 
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that day any wo9 bnataess or la- 

or.
The publication, i ile and dletrlbu
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K.-niiedy St 
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Sprinkling Notice
Tlte pnblio are hereby nolifietl Unit the City \\ tiler 

for spriiikliiiir purjioses will only be permilletl on 
Tuesdays and Fridays between Iho bonrs of 7 ami 0 
p.in. This apitlied to all ronininers whether on flat 
rate or meter. All cleanincr of m tndows, aniomobiles 
sprinkling of strecls. etc., is strietly proliibiteil.

Anyone using the water eontrary b) the above re 
gnlulions will rentier tbfniselves liable to the penal
ties prttvitletl by the City Bylaws nnd the supply may 
be shut off wilhonl fiirtli ’r mdiee.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
.Manager of the Water Works.

down. Dear Eyes." that old favorite 
"The Sunshine of Your Smile’ which 
It must he said at once has never been 
heard hero with greater enjoyment, 
somewhat hackneyed though It may 
have become through constant repe
tition under all manner of dreum- 
stances. and the "Barcarolle’ from 
the Tales of Hoffman, to which Miss 
Freeman played the contralto part on 
the vlelln. Probably from the pure
ly musical point of view, the last 
named was the gem of the evening, 
and it win be long ere those who 
were privileged to hear It. will dis
miss memories thereof from their 
minds.

Nor were the audience one whit 
less pleased with Mis* Freeman's ef 
forts. Her ma.stery of her violin was 
lealty magica'. and her appearance 

the Dlatfoim with her Instrument, 
««s Invariably the algnal for a burst ^ 
of applause from the audience who 
had been quick to recognize the fact 
after she had played the first few 
bars of her opening number, which 
happened to be the "Prize Song" from 
Wagner’s "Ole Melsterslnger" that 
they wore being accorded the privi
lege of listening to an artlstd of abll 
lly sufficient to place her In the 
very front rank of the vlollnlsta of 
the age. Her part to the "Barcar
olle” has already been noticed, and 
In addition she gave magnificent ren
derings of Rubensteln’s "Melody In

Hon of newspapers on the Ixird’e 
Day Is absolutely p shlblted by 
Hon S.

The distribution f papers. Cana- 
dlsn or foreign, eve to regular snlb- 
rcrlhera. Is not p. mltted on the 
Lord’s Day. This pUea to hotels, 
news stands, sad «n. rains, ss well as 
to homes and stiws4 ,

. Section to re*|s:
^ fthaU not i4uJtal.ft.rnny psir 
—- ‘o shoot with or use any gun. rl- 

other slmlar engine, either for 
or to such a manner or In such 

-ilAOCs as to disturb other persons In 
attendance at public worship 
the observance of that day.

This prohibits gun club shoots for 
prizes.

B. G. It: the only province In Can- 
;ida wh'ch does not prohibit the 
shooting of game on Sunday, and It 
simply needs the consent of the At
torney General for this province to 
htlng Us Into line with the other pro
vinces.

Tne Rev. Dr. McKay, who had 
spent many years in China said the 
C’llneso government after the 1912 
revolution acknowledged the benefit 
of a rest day and now close all the 
school* on Sunday, but they call the 
day “Slarday •’ The Chinese Christ
ians call the day, Dsy of Rest, 
Worship Day.

A vole of thanks to Dr. Huestls 
brought the meeting to a close.

How the Vindictive 
End^ Career

Ixindon. May 11— The old crul- 
,jr Vindictive, went to her lost 
berth from 150 to 200 yards within 
the piers forming the entrance to 
the harbor of Ostend.

Preparatory to the raid on Ostend 
the naval air force bombarded the 

and dropped bombs oontlnji- 
ously on the harbor works. Later 
the airmen, assisted by destroyers 
and monitors, carried out a bom
bardment. a smoke screen being us
ed cucceesfully.

The Vindictive experienced the 
greatest difficulty In finding the en
trance to the harbor. The enemy em 
ployed star shells and searchlights 
extensively, and for twenty mlnutea 
the vessel w.ss to full view of the on- 
emy’s batteries. A« she cruised np 
and down seeking the entrance site 
was hit repeatedly.

Once having found his bearings, 
the captain swung his conqpete laden 
cruiser around and rammed her stem 
against the eastern pier, leaving his 
lieutenant to work the engines, with 
the object of sending the ship acrosa 
the channel. Then he discovered the 
cruiser was aground aft. and that It 
was imposalhle to turn her any fur
ther. He called his crew from the 
engine room and stokehold and then

.t off explosive charges.
She lies submerged at an angle of 

ferty degrees at the eastern entrance 
with her stem against the pier.

While the vessel was being aban
doned. two motor launches went a- 
longslde under a heavy machine gun 
fire and sucteeded In bringing 

Including the wounded.

French Troops made 
Still Further Gains

SUPPOm YOUR CHOICE 
FOROURMAYOUEEN

There will bo a count of ballots to- 
nigtii III connection with the voting 
contest for Nuuul.i.o’8 May Queen, 
final count taking place on Tuesday 
after midnight, at which hour the 
coldest c'oses. As the closing hour 
draws nigh Interest increases and 
excitement will be at fever h.-at on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Friends of rival candlda»es are 
working liard In gathering votes and 
tonight's count should show a heavy 
poll.

AIRFIGHIING .. 
EXCEPlIOiALOUAUIlES

The nirrirultitw Which Onr ATiaton 
Have t€> Meet ssid Overcome are

OOMMUNICATION.

Our Water Supply.
Editor Free Press.

"She sold her cow to buy her a 
,;olf: she never made a bargain hut 
she lost the beat half." etc. So the 
old thyme runs. So It goes with our 
city water works. The more we 
.spend on It the worse off we are. the 

ikcs one feel

Air fighting Is a brand of warfare 
which requires more Individual quick 
ness of thought, and of action, than 
any other.

When one machine la fighting an
other to the death there la to It some 
thing of a duel. One machine thrusts 
and dives at Ita opponent, pouring a 
stream of lead and fire into it; the 
other one parries the. thrust by an 
adroit twist, or dive, and to iu turn 
. nrusts again. The airman bos auto
matically to think and do a thonsund 
11,togs at once. No* only has he to 
attend to l<is machine and to his en
gine. as In normal flight, but he has 
slso continually to watch his oppon
ent. and to think. If he can. a step 
ahead of him and to act accordingly; 
andt above all. at the critical mo- 

rontlnued on Page S

reactionary and wish to see the wa- BIJOU THEATRE.
ter under the control of some greedy nuHv.
private parties with sound bustness f'lami'nK delightful Olady.

z-izz. *s:jr:r.r.

!.ondon. May U— French troops 
.dvanced their line slightly yester
day afternoon, east of I.ocre. on the 
Flanders ftont. the war office an-

"”parls. May Tl— Heavy artillery 
fighting on the front below Amiens j

X'HIVJCI-l «»V IIW v«a^Bi«a* vosou uo.

B. C. Telephone "biggest hog to the 
puddle”, has grown with the expan
sion of the city and become more ef
ficient at no capital cost to us. and 
no Increase In rates. But our water, 
since It got from under private con
trol ha- cost us the great capital ac
count. an Increase of upkeep and 
maintenance and less water to the 
consumer, more restrictions. Here In 
the first part of May we must not 
wash our windows. I suppose we 
may still water the poultry and ca
nines. snd our gardens! We were 
uiged as a patriotic duty, and rightly 
t.oe. to make our ground produce alt 
possible. Personally I fel! to with 
Hie Idea, and went to a considerable 
expense and worse still, sacrificed

mor nilU Wimnuitrnk. a»vfaa4>ss» -----------gr
porting company Is Paul Clerget, the 

- ■ irtlat to the

my leisure time to hard manual 1»- 
hor. to the end that my garden 
might produce. I even took to part 
of a vacant lot. Now Just watch the 

id or most of It
_ oust imve water WeP I sm n

Ratavllle. is reported In t..ds> s "I- ^ »:on’t-be wate
nctST statement. . I eugl. to dampen our .mhuslasm

The Fiench gained some «toiind , restricted I suppose for that
„„ the southern side of the P*®*"*^^ I p„rpo«.*» we will watch It dry up.
battlefront. near Or>llters-Serel, *». ..g,p ouch! Here’s
Hie southeas* of Mont Midler. !p„.,.d. private contf,!. reactionary

--------------------- ■ i methods If you like, hut business ef
The last of the Boucher Canada ,

Show cn the Agilcultural Grounds 
tonight commencing at 7.30 o’clock.

Have you l.ougM your ticket for 
the K. of P. Ball on May 17lh?

The Next of Kin Association will 
meet next Monday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock In the Foresters’ Hall. In- 
fleod of TliuriHlay as usual. 2

dominion theatre
Rita JoMvct. star of Metro’s big 

screen spectacle of Int 
ents. “Lest we Forget 
of France.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
Rector:—Rev. H • Ry*M 

Sunday after Ascension May 12th 
8 a. m. Holy Communoln.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

2:30 p. m. Sunday School.
7 p.m Evening Prayer and Sermon 
Note— Commencing Whit Sunday 

May l»th. the Evening Service will 
be held at 7:30.

THE WONDER FILM“LeslWeFoigel”
With

RITA JOUVET
A picture you will Nover Forgot c

. . the "Meditation” from ’’Thlaa’
(Massenet), nnd Tschalkowskys "Me- 
lodle." Tire latter Item was as n 
perfection as any human being is 
cr likely to approach, and here again being
the beauty of the Edison Instrument

GEO. B. BROWN.

wi.rld. nnd a star In his own right. 
Along with tills flue feature Is shown 
another Installment of "The Fatal 
King” with dashing Pearl White.

WI liKI XSOX—TA YIXIB.
A quiet wedding was performed 

last evening In the parsonage of the 
Hallburloh Street Cliurch by the 
Rev. S. .1. Green, the contracting par
lies being Mr. Robert Wilkinson of 
Hits city and Miss Harriet Alma Tay 
lor. da-Jgiiter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
T.iylor of South Wellington. The 
bride was aUended by her slater Miss 
Agnes Taylor as bridesmaid, while 

brother, Mr. Thomas Taylor acted 
as Imst man. The tiappy pair left 
II.Is morning on a short honeymoon, 
following which they will take np 
Hielr residence In this city.

Tl e 'ast of the Boucher Canada 
Show on the Agricultural Giounds 

.night commencing at 7.30 o’clock.

Theosophy
Mr. Clmiles B. Lazenhy will lecture 
the Foiesters Il.vH this evening at 

8 o’clock. His subject will be "The 
Riddle of Life.’’

Ton.- rrow evening ai the same time 
time and place, he will speak on the 
"Three Traditions of Christ.’’

THE V. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN

WALLACE 8TRKOT CHUB4H 
Frank Hardy. Pastor 

MoHiuis’ Sunday.
11 a. HI. Worship and Sermon by 

H e Pastor "The Women 
Nation.”

7 p. m. Evensong and Sermon by 
Mrs. F. O. West. “Mothers and 
Daughters.” This XlIV be a plain 
and needed talk on an avoided subject 
When a girl goes wrong, the state 
should punish the mother for neglect

HAIJBURTON ST. METHODIST 
Rev. S. J. Green, Pastor 

<?ervlces at 11 a. ra. and 7 p. m 
T..e pastor will preach at both the 
morning and evening service, hie sub 

-Mothers’ Day." The

H a native 
Bom and brought up In 

that country she commenced her 
stage career as a child. Showing 
great talent, she was encouraged to 
proceed to her theatrical career by 
the great Coqulln. Making her stage 
debut in London as Beatrice. In 
•Much ado About Nothing." she lat- 
• r appeared In many other Shakes- 

porlan productions and Is now as 
equally famous here as abroad for 

superb dramatic ability.
,i was her actual presence on 

board the Lusitania when that Ill- 
fated vessel was torpedoed by the 
Germans, that made Miss olivet the 
logical star for thl* tremendous pro
duction. Her vivid reoollecHor.s of 
the details of the tragedy enabled 
her to give a great deal of material 
help to Director Leonce Perret when 
the picture was to course of produc
tion. Tragic scenes that occurred 
as the great ship went to her doom 
were faithfully re-enacted under her 
vivid reco'.’ectlons.

Whist Milve and Social at Wltkln- 
. jn’s. Nanaimo River. In aid of the 
redar Red Cross. Admlseltm 25c 
Wednesday. May 15th. If you are 
loyal come and help. »

Mr. U.inkln. who has been in charge 
of the Y. M. C. A. campaign for funds 
for the carrying on of the work of 
Hie Assoclnllon, went over to Van
couver this morning, but will return 
to wil'd up Hie campaign on Monday. 
He stated before leaving that he was 
eminently satisfied with the response 
wiilcti had BO far been made to his 
cr-nvass locally, for up to date some 
$3,700 hac been subscribed. He 
feels satisfied that ere the campaign 
closes finally, this amount will easi
ly be brought up to the $4,000 mark.

Mr. Ben Morran who has recently 
undergone an operation In Vancou
ver for the Injury to his arm which 
he sustained some time ago. Is spend 
Ing the week end to town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Owen left yes
terday for Cumberland.

.Opera House.
2 Shows tonight, 7*9.

llltJ UCUUL/ Vt — . -
was heard to special advantage 

Taking the recital throughout,
must be said at once that it Is likely 
to be a long time ere It Is equalled, 
musically. In Nanaimo. Excelled It 
jiever can be. and the music love

SUNDAY 80HOOI, IJ088ON 
ix-sson VI. May 12.

Jesus Faces the Ooas.
............Mark 10. 32-52.
Golden Text.—He humbled him

self. and became obedient even u .to 
death, even the death of the cross. 
Phil. 2.8.

jeci uruTM *v*wa..w.« ----- *
choir will render special and appro- 

■ pi late music.
Sunday School and Bible Claas 2:30

ST. .ANDREW’S CHURCH 
Special services with addresses by

— -<=. — — ---------------- ' rtlstlugulblied visitors from China.
wlio were preaenr last night owe a McGllllrray of Shang-
debt of gratitude to their hosts, the ^hlna. are well known to the 
G. A. Fletcher Music Company, that translators of
It will be hard to repay. phrlvtUn llteraluro Into Chinese.

--------------- ---------------- ' 11 am. Mrs. MoGllllvray. 7 p.m..
rAKD OF THANKS. McGllllvray.

rs. Isaac Carruthers. Hallbur- Monday. 3 p.m.. public meeting for 
street, wishes to thank those women. Mrs. McGIlUvray. 8 p.m.. 

»..u sent floral trlhulea to memory free lecture by Dr. McGllllvray. on 
of her deceased daughter. Florence "China and the Great War." M^- 
Marlon. and the kind friends who ert’ Day servlco, Needham Strwt 
cympathlsed with her to her sod be- Sunday School, 2.80 p.m Address by 
reavement. Reu . K. Unswov’

Christian Science services are held 
every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
In Oddfellows’ Hall. CommereW St 
A cordial Invitation Is extended th( 
public to attend.

IN SnCMORIAM.

In Irving memory of Pte. Jan.ee Pe- 
tre. who was killed to action on 
May II, HM7, nt VImy Ridge, 
Age 20 yeere.

He sleeps beside his comrades.

Rn "hta name 1» written In letters of 
love

With those he hoe left at home. 
Always remembered hy his wife 

and family.

THE FAWOU8 JEWEL 
PRODUCTION

Elaine Hammerstein
IN

The Co-Respondent
The Feature Photo-Play 
Success of the Season

OOMEDY
and UNIVERSAL NEWS 

USUAL PRICES

INFORMATIOW INQUIRIES
,\| tlte Inrpp Telrphont' cxctinnirps in the city, an in
formation (tesk is mainiainc.l »<• ®
mnnbers of people wliosc ittHHCs are not 
ilireclorv. .\ tally rcc ntly made in Vancomer shou« 
Ihnl every twenty-four Itmirs, an average 
necesMtrv calls are mn.lc. where people ask for tele
phone numbers already listed, and which could be 
found upon referring to the directory. This is aboi J 
as per cent, of tlie Infcrmalion call.t each da>. and it 
lakes about 14 hours l'> answer ttiat many.

Not ontv does an unnecessary rail waste the com
panVs time. I.ul it wastes the lime ‘'‘V.T,rio» tis 
ing. If your directory is not of the latest issnc let us
know. .

rI TElEPHONf C0.,tFD^
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The One Soap
For Every Household Purpose
^-.rlTHIN a Tory short time UTILITY SOAP has become a houae- 
W hold word. The reaeona are plain; Because by using UTI^ 
ITY SOAP the burden and strain of washday has been removed. 
ThlnX of It—under the old system, rubbing, rubbing, rubbing was 
the chief thing to do. Now. with. UTILITY SOAP, all the rubbing 
Is a thing of the past.
Q EOIN today to use UTIUTY SOAP. You’ll never go back to 
15 any other. And remember this: UTILITY SOAP can not Inlure
delicate hands or fine fabrics. Laces, handkerchiefs—nothing—can 
be harmed. There are positively no harmful Ingredients In this 
Ideal soap. IT COSTS NO MORE THAN OTHER KINDS. .

IITILITYV
II HOUSHHOUD I
U SOAP 1

‘■’TwiU Banish the Rub From Every Tub’’
Ask Y'our Grocer

“MADE IN CANADA’*

THE
OF COMMERCE

SB EDMUND WALKER.
CV.O_ LLD„ D.CL. Pr«dcnl

CAPITAL Paid Up. $15,000,000 ^^^Reserv e Fund.

submarine cannot cruise un
der water for an Indefinite period. It 
is plain that with this Increased dis
tance to cover ere they can hope to 
fall In with their prey, the chances 
of their capture or at least of their 
discovery by the ever vigilant avia
tors of the navy and their co-«dju- 

the torpedo boat destroyers, are 
made by so much greater.

n none of their exploits, splendid 
„„ many of them have been, since 
the outbreak of hostilities, hove the 
Navy appeared to greater advantage.

nplished anything which Is 
likely to have a more lasting effect 

the conduct and carrying on of 
war. than In these recent gallant 

efforts against the two strongly for
tified harbors of Ostend and Zee- 
h. ugge. With the submarine out of 
the way. Britain’s task will bo en
ormously lessened, and while It would 
he foolish to expect or oven to hope 
that the destruction of their bases 
will put an end entirely to the sub
marine menace. It will certainly re
duce Us potency for harm enorraous-

!IR JOHN AIRD.GowtsJMsomw 
K V. F. JONES. A«’i C«n’l

$13,500,000

■SAVINGS BANIC BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ei'y. you may open your account entirely by malL m

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock
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C»fflc« Commarclal 81. Phone X7
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Fndt Juk« and ValuahU Tonics.

OUR W.ATBR Sn*PIA'.

hU first ne«l Is a knowledge of how 
living and the knowledg- 

to live Is only a secondary 
need, because useless without the 
first. It rot this putting the cart 
before the horse?

To forestall possible criticism. It 
may be admitted Immediately that It 
wou:d be Impractical to confine all, 
elementary teaching to the ewienUal , 
need. But It would surely be possl-1 
ble to devise a system under which | 
vocational training would be com-1
__aced from the very beginning. I
Bide by side with other practically i 
useful studlea Then the “frills” 
could be Introduced at a later sUge 
by which time the pupil would 
able 
value

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

arts
MEDICINE RDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE

HOME STUDY

•uimmer ACMioni,
SumoMT School NavlgaBoa School

“Who Said Bull’

desl.ed with some chance of making 
determine their personal i^em really useful to hlmsoM and 

him and pursue them If he lo the community at largo.

THE OMTKND R.AIU.

Though conducted on a somewhat 
less amhlUous scale than the recent 
raid on Zeebrugge. Inasmuch as no 
attempt apparently was made to land 
forces with a view to their co-operat
ing with the Navy In the task of de
stroying the enemy’s works at Os- 
tend. the imval raid of Thursday 
night on the latter port, one of the 
German chief submarine bases on 
the North Sea, was attended with 
equal success In so far as^ie block
ing of the channel to the canal and 
harbor is concerned.
The Navy, which doubtless has been 

chafing under the restraint which 
has necessarily been Imposed upon It 
during the past twelve months, a re
straint which must have been all the 
harder to bear sfhee their comrades 
of the land forces have been eo active 
ly and heavily engaged of late, has

ille.st possible advantage 
of the solitary chances which have 
offered thcinswlvcs and by rendering 
liese two harbors of refuge for the 

submarine compai atively valueless, 
has performed a feat which Is likely 

far towards compelling the en
emy to abando'n altogether, or at 
any rale In very large measure, his 
unreslrlcted and murderous sub
marine warfare.

Ml. McNamara. Parliamentary Se
cretary to the Admiralty, publicly 
staled only on Wednesday last, 
tlie number of sinking.-* by the U- 
hoats had sieadlly decreased of late, 
whl e at the same time the destruc- 

capture of these serpents of 
had Increased In coirespond- 

i-g ratio, and If this be so. and there 
would seem to be no manner of rea- 

doiibt that It Is a fact, then 
ailh iKitli these Noitli Sea pons clos 

in addition, it is evident 
thai the lot of th.* German submar
ine la future is likely to lie anything 

happy one. in the flisl place 
they will he compelled. In order to 
reach their happy hunting grounds 
In the North Sea and the Eng Ish 
f’lmiinel. to tiavel aome hu

it Is particularly unfortunate that 
lust at this season of the year when 
the growing vegetables and other pro 
ducts of our gardens are needing all 

water and care that can be be
stowed on them. It should have been 
found necessary to curtail the amount 
of water which may be used for this 
purpose. Wc suppose that those 
who have control of the water sys
tem of the city have carefully wclgh- 
.'d the pros and cons before resorting 

this drastic step of placing restric 
lions on the supply, and no doubt al
so the fact that we have for some 
weeks past been deprived of the sup 
ply usually to be obtained from the 
South Forka has much to do with It.

All this however does not alter the 
fact that with one of the most cost
ly water systems for a city of this 
sUe to he found In the Province, the 
supply Is-tlways being found Inade
quate for the city’s needs. We can- 

l.elp feeling somewhat In sym- 
rathv will o.ir correspondent In his 
expression of disgust at the resulU 
which we are receiving from the vast 

of money which our water sys- 
has cost us. but as long 

works of Ihli nature are allowed to 
he enlered Into and carried out by 
,,ny group of men who are only tem
porarily In charge of the civil enter
prises, Just BO long will these hap
penings occur. The City Council of 
tl e dnv when the water works was 
co-.strucled. are not the city council 
of rodny. The men who saddled Na
naimo with a debt of nearly half a 
rallllon of dollars, are no longer re- 
sp-.iisihle lo the people. In fact their 
roMponslblllty ceased almost with the 
conclusion of the work, and they left 
,1 egacy of trouble and debt for their 
*-meesfors which the latter have ne- 

>r been able to wipe off. And so 
will he until the end of things, un- 

>1 the pre.sent system of civil gov- 
'imeiit.
There has never been a stronger 

argument advanced for the employ- 
ont of a cliy manager, who wilt he 
paid servant of the people, and u^ 

a w'.iose shoulders " "

29 St. Rose St., Montreal.
"I am writing you to teU you that 

1 owe my life to •Fruit-a-livea’. ThU 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Vvspefisia—hxi suffered for years; 
and nothing I took did me any good.

I read about ‘Fruit-a-tives’; and 
tried them. ^/Ur taking a few 
boxes, I am now entirely well. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as 1 hope It will persuade 
other sufferers from Dyspepsia to 
take ‘Fniit-a-tives’ and get well”.

MADiUB KOSINA FOISIZ.
•‘Frnit-a-tives” U the only medicine 

In the world made from fruit.
fiOc. a box, 6 for 12.50. trial sire 2.'5c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-Uves 
Limited. OtUwn.

Hmm

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

JL prised how mUy the Ford is bandied and driven.

different from juat riding—being a passenger; And eapeo- 
ially so if you drive a Ford.

Y’oung boys, girls, women and even grandfaflieTi thoo- 
Minds of them-are driving Ford ^ and enjoying It A

....... ........ ... ...... .. ,n country roads and hi
power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and yon wfll want to be behind ‘Tho stW. 
constanUy.

Runabout 
Tofirinc 
Coupe 
Sedan •
Chasaia

THE UNiyERSAL CAR One-tooTnick $
F. O. B. FORD. ONT.

.: :l?o
!iTV,^«7io

Saapson Motor Co., - Nanaiaio, B. C.

for such ralslakes will rest, than 
... present shortage of water In the 
tlrst half of the month of May. Had 

a man been employed by the 
cltv. |i Is certain that far more 
tentlon would have been paid to 
liii' 3Pil that the whole scheme would 
have been subjected to much closer 
.scrutiny as to possible defects, and 
the probability of breakdowns, than 
was actually the case, for had any 
.inch fiasco occurred under the re
gime of a city manager, the‘latler 
w,iuld of a surety not only have 
Ms job. hut would also have earned 
.melt a black mark against his name 
as- to l ave precluded any possibility 
of his obtaining further employment 
anvwhere else In a responsible < 
city. In other words his reputation 
and his Ilfellhood would have been 
at stake, and he naturally would

unalely they can’t slttg. If It 
practically possible to teach a child 
how to live, without Incidentally Im- j 
parting any Instrujitlon which would 
enable him to earii a living, the 
world might be treated to the spe.--' 
tads of a high brow generation 
starving to death on a knowledge of 
how to live. Take a less extreme 
case. How many people does one en
counter who are splendidly equipped 
for the life Intellectual, but who. i 
vorklng like galley slaves to pay the 
rent, are robbed of any proper oppor 

unity to live It. I
Gilbert Chesterton once suggesle.! 

that what Is needed Is not so much 
plain living and high thinking, as 
high living and plain thinking. The 
latter half of his suggestion Is dis
tinctly good, is the educational pro
blem really so difficult In so far as 
broad pollcl*-*re concerned? First 
essential equipment of every good 
cltlrdn Is the ability to earn a living. 
And a'part from certain small special 
classes of people, this Is about tho 
last thing he Is taught under the ore-; 
=eiit system. The 
tnally Is going to he. say. a mechanic 
is first taught. In the elementary, 
and high schools, very little that will 
he’o? practical use to him. If proper-' 
Iv followed up In later years, as an 
all round cltixen. Then he leaves 
high school, assuming that he ever
penetrated that Institution. He be
gins to learn Ills trade. Being past 
his most adaptable years, lie finds ^ 
this fully occupying his time If he 
r-tlcnds night school. In most cases 
he will take some sort of studies In j 
relation to his trade. Inside of a ^ 
few years, ui less he Is an unusual 
specimen, he will have completely ^ 
forgotten about nine-tenths of all he 
was taught In school except the know 
■edge that Is In direct relation to his 
dally life. It Is true that his study 
of the things which are later forgot- j 

has had a certain value as a 
means of menUl development, but' 

value might have been ob
tained plus a direct benefit.

Summing this up In terms of the 
original proposition, the boy is first 
taught how to live and then how In 
tarn a living, whereas the fact Is that |

to ensure that neither of them suf
fered. Not so however with a city 
roiindl Like the flowers of the 
field, they flourish today but arc 
•-'one tomorrow. In as far as respon- 
dl.lllty Is concerned, and naturally, 
iheretore they can hardly he expected 
t ) lake tlie same precautions as one 
wi ose whole future existence 
pends on his success op failure.

V«*r.\TION.\l. TRAINING.

To I he plain man whose tendency 
1 to brush aside puzzUng abstrac

tions in nn effort to take hold of 
something concrete. If possible, theie 
Is something attractive In the advo 
cacy of purely vocational training, 
despite pedagogic objections. There 
I as of late been a good deal of dls- 
nisston about this Idea and Us i 
nreiis inTolflcallons One phase has 
l;pen mtiile us<' < f •vMclt comes about 
!S near rs^posslbl- drawing> aharp 
dividing lino between the oppoeliig 
rides of the controversv and reduc
ing I' to n co' crele proposition. It Is 
tliai me school should be a place 
leach children bow lo.Ilve. not how 
to make a living. Now. the world 
is cuised with millions of people who 
kn*-'.v how to do certain things 1 
can’t do them They k> ow bow
sing a song, for Instance, but unfor-

’n.ere will he plenty of Red 
Noses this winter, plenty of Colds, 
plenty of fevers and plenty 
work for the I ndertaker.

’There will lie no g<K>d Wool Un- 
derweai^, no \V«k»I ShlHs; no AAool 
Oveifosts. We are sold out of 
Nlgl.t Shirts, and ETa; Leavea do 
not grow in this country.

WImt are you jp InK to do about 
It’.’ W.mr Colton, eli? CoUon Is 
g<M<d enougli for putting on your 
walls, tint miglity |Msir stuff for 
putting on your Til's, and this win
ter will see Wool so high In price 
Hint only men holding govem- 
nw-iit |H>sltions can reach 11.

SIn.c we starterl rhir Sale we 
liavc Mtld floreii Wool Gar- 
niriits uM les.s lliaii today's whole
sale piiisw. We have Iff dozen 
left—If you do not want to lie left 
read oiir

MENU
-Which N full of Julry I nts and 
Grilled I’nees for your digestion.

When you hear a bicycle owner say his tires _ 
original, not the imitation, he means that all other wired- 
on bicycle tires took Dunlop Tires for their model, 
because Dunlop was first in the field.
The PneumaticTire Industry rests on the name "Dunlop." 
And next in importance to your realizing that fact 
is the necessity for realizing this one: Dunlop Tires from 
the first-1894-were made by a patented process.

We found the way to make them right— , . 
impart to them such road mastery, such supenort^ < 
toughness and resiliency that they would sell eight fTmt 
faster than any other make of bicycle tires. El^hly j>« 
cent, of all bicycle tires sold in Canada are Dunlop.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Company, Limited

HmuI Offic* smd Fswrtories: TORONTO 
Bnacha la \~<tlas Cities

3 ilozeii left, I-ailles’ WliUo and 
Black Stockings. Keg. price 70c.
Quit I’rlco................................. S9e

Men's Stetson Hats, reg. price
$5. Quit I’rlco......................81.75

Men’s Heavy Khaki Overa Is. 
Reg. price *2.22.
Quit Price..............................81.50

Men’s good heavy Overcoats. 
Heg. price $20. will cost you $25 

wlnt* r. Quilting price. 8«.80 
Men’s Rnlncoats. Keg. price $15 

you J20 this fall.
Quilling price........................8«.»8

Boys’ Overcoats, size 25 and 28 
Heg. price $6.50.
Quitting price............ .. .82.08

Hubher Camping Sheets. Reg. 
price. $3.50. Quitting price 81-40 

Men’s .Sweater Coats, will coat 
4 limes the price this fall.
Quilling price............................»8c

Men’s Heavy Grey Sweater 
ConlH. roll collar. Heg. price $3.60
Quitting price.........................81.45

Hoys’ Cap-s. all Blzes. Heg. price
25c. Quilling price ............ 10c

Men’s Cap-.!, all sizes. Keg. price
.i^c. Quitting Price................18c

Men’s Linen Collars, Heg. price
15c..................................... 3 for auc

Misses and ’Wonien-s fsshlona- 
hlo high cut; every pair guaran
teed.
Quit Prices..........81.08 to 82.40

wfmmm
Officers Wanted 
for the Canadian 
Naval Service
Afofc, sic 23 to 40, mast bold mate’s 
certi&cnile. Psy $2.50 per dey.
Chhf ArliRcn^ Enginaar, e$e 25-50; 
muel bold Ul ciesi Bd. of Trade Cer- 
tiScste or Centdian Eqaivoleat. Pay 
$3.75 per dey.
Artificer Engineer*. e<e 23-40, 2od 
Cl«. Bd. ol Trade CertiBcate, or Ce- 
aadiin equivalent. Pey $3.00 per dey. 
Clothing ellowence on entry. Sepe- 
reiion $30.00 per month — under

rUSJflEa ACI..
WANT ED— A good girl for general 

house work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Wntchorn, Milton 8t.

Petty Officers and Men
The service ciso requires Engine Room/ 
ArtiScers srich experience, age I8-50J 
pey $1.35 to $2.75, Carpenters, psy', 
$1.20 to $2.40, Stokers. Seamen,' 
Cooks and-Slewerds. Free Kiu, free 
Messing, $25.00 separation - under

OualiScd men give good sanrioe to the 
Country during the W.r by Joining the 
Cenedian N.vel Service. Apply to

roM.MANDINO OFFICER,
H. M. C. 8. RAINBOW

E8QUIMALT, a C. 
or Naval Recruiting Secretary, 

*70 WeUlagtoa, Ottawa.

iJfl-aiOf
100 p.-ilrs laidles’ HIgli Cut 

White Canvas Shoes. stylUli Am- 
erlcaii make. Quit price... 82.05 

60 pairs Toadies’ Fine Wlilt# 
Canvas Pumps, smart Btyllsli de-
•Jlgii. Quit Price................ 82 49

60 pairs Mlsnea’ 1-Bar Slippers 
In Brown Vld-Kld. gunmetal and 
Patent Calf. Quit Price ... 82.49 

72 pairs really grand selection 
Men’s Tati and Brown Willow 

Calf, lace and button, reg. $7.60.
Quit Price................................ 85.19

90 pairs Men’s thoroughly re
liable Work Shoes. Leckle and 
nthi-i' good makes many of which 
are today worth $6.00.

i Quit Price.....................82.98. 88.49
Boys’ absolutely reliable School 

Bo<,t. Leckle and Amnerat make.
Quit Price ............................... 82.98

Men’s strong Pit Shoes, nailed. 
Heg. $4.50. Quit Price ..88.89 

Men’s Heavy While Rubber Pit 
Shoes. Reg. $6.00.
Quit Price................................84.98

.Men’s Box Calf and Glace Kid 
Shoes, calf, leather lined, best 
Eiiglish make. Values to $6.60. 
Quit Prices----- 82.08 and 83.98

WANTED—A capable woman to take 
full control of house. Apply A.E. 
Planta. 20-tf

GIRL WANTED— For general housd 
work- Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

58 Kennedy Street. 93-tf

FOR RENT—Five room house, n.iw- 
ly renovated. 625 Wentworth St., 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Press

LOST— On Sunday evening, a Jap
anese poodle. Reward on return. 
Phone 362. 19-tf

FOR 5 LB—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under co 
tlvatlon with flve roomed house, barn 
and other outbuildings. For partlo- 
ulara apply Mra. Stereni. Lotus Hotel 

1$ «

rill’.TItTCATF. of improvements j 
’■Bluoheir Mineral Claim; ’’.Mon- 

.ch” Mineral Claim; ’’Heather" Min 
cral Claim. "HiRon’’ Mineral Claim. 
“Iron Crown No. 7“ Mineral Claim. 
"Helclior No. 1” Mineral Claim. "Bel 
clior No. 2" Mineral Claim. “Bolchor 
No. 3“ Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 
4“ Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6” 
Mineral Claim. “Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No, 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8“ Mineral 
Claim.
* Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia; Where located. On Chrom- 
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In- 
cerporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Miners Certificate 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menu for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the issuance of guch CertlftcaW 
of ImprovemenU.

Dated ibis lltb day of March 
1918.

Chlia’s. Miss<-s, Boys’. Wo- 
ii-eii’s at;d Men’s. In all sizes.

Quit Prices 98e. 81.09. 8IJ»5, 
to 81.98.

Sp(.rtliig, RmiiiInK and Wlilto 
I-oolwenr Is In evkienre on every 
liMid—we mean fov't. We still 
have oil oiir liniid.s— we mean 
Shoe Stands, a full range of size* 
in 30 different kinds and ran fit 
the feel.lie.sds nml poekete of ev

ery iiicmber In the family circle ag

THE

OLD COUNTRY 
STORE

■''3



. THE NANAMO FREE PRJ

Fame of Gin Pills Based on 
Actual Results

peBM. WriU ui t<>:d*7 Ani we will een.l 
jou free *»inplee, «U eh*rgcs paid. Of 
courae, it wiU not be » full treatment 
but ehonld be eufficient to indicate tt~

m people who have been cured by 
^ing Gin Pills. Theee letters are full 
of interest to us and wo beliere as well 
to erery sufferer from Kidney troubles. 
They eome from cities and villages, from 
rich and poor alike, from busy indus
trial centres and from lonely camps and 
prairie farms. Wo quote a few here
with as oiamples. By the way we have 

business of going after 
Wo feel that they should 

■ 1 of gratitude for 
Lt t 1 times we are 

■lends of Gin

be a free eipressit
suffering relieved. ---------------

to hear from the frien

Not a Cure-all but a Tested Specific for the 
Relief of all Derangements Arising 

from the Kdneys
HmJUi and Hnppine*« in Later Year* Depend Largely on 

Keeping Blood Stream Free from Pouons

More Gin Pills are sold than any 
other proprietary Medicine in Canada.
They are sold from Halifax to Van- 
eouver in Drug Stores and by General 
DmUers. In the big cities Gin Pills 
occupy a prominent place on the drug
gists’ shelves, whUo there is hardly 
▼Ulage to bo found where this old time 
lemedy can not bo readily obtained.

Their fame has spread to our neigh
bor to the south and Gin PiUs 
sUndard remedy in many porta of the 
United States.

As far sooth as Jamaica, Gin PiUs 
have a big sale. So, too, in EngUnd, 
many people turn to Gin PiUs when 
occasion arises.

Naturally advertising has had a good 
deal to do with this enormous demand, 
but our best advertising is when 
or woman finds a friend suffering from 
pains in the bach
of the dosen ills arising from the de
rangement of the Kidneys, and says,
"Why don’t yon try Gin Pills. They 
cured me. I think they are the best Kid
ney medicine in the world.’’

Two other factors have l^pd great 
effect in ereaUng demand and confidence 
in Gin PilU. The first U the guarantee.
You do not risk a cent when yon decide 
to give Gin PUls a trial Go to your 
druggist and dealer and buy a box of 
Gin Pills for 60 eenta. Take them ac
cording to directiona Or buy a f 
treatment of 6 boxes for $2.50.
When yon havs teken the pilU, it is yc 
personal opinion that you have not I 
solutaly benefited, write and tell us 
and we will refund yonr money. Could 
anything be fairert Doesn’t this elsarly 
point to our confidence that Gin Pills 
can help you, for otherwise how could 
we offer the treatment on these terms, 
simply on yoni word as to results.

■ MRS. T. HAUBI8.

n yoni word 
yon do not e

remedy and its effects on yi 
ai linen t, wo will give yon the o
Ity to make the test entirely at our ex-

• litm bol 11 list ill
• dTije *11 wc-jitn

nsmillon. OnU April 10th, 1$1T. 
Nstlonsl Dmc A Chemical Co.

a public duty unpcrfo

■lad ti 
Pills and any wl 
the good word f 
who suffer i

;e to pass < 
benefit of othe 

invited
■ the I

___ ______ __ cordii ,
write us their experiences.

For IniUDce, wc were slad to open 
lollowinx latter, and wt pohliah It baeanse 
wa think It win ha of Intcraat

••I haaa 
Troobla far 
rbaomallim 
muiclai.

Montreal.‘^e. 
bran auffarlnc from Kldnar

on'tm orciiioM eouW h*rlly w»Jk.

weak, and frienda who knew me before

ZUOESE QCESKEb.
This man was cured of aiteents 

which aroaa from the failure of the Kid- 
nars la perform thalr proper function— 
flltarlnx the Impnrillaa which the blood 
oollccla In Ha eirculallona thronsh the bodr.

It working properly 
comfort: the blood

If the Kldnaya are 
you I
Instai . _

litlog thaia poliona 
body. Uric acid, 

ilbla for rhaumall
.. ___________ from tha blood stream

by tha Eldnaya and diipoaad of by the

varlana parts a 
laounca, la rcaponall

la It la ramovad from tha b

Mrs. Harris, of Tyncilda. Ont.. 
•rclbla advlea to offer to woman who an 

did. Read ■ ■

Tynaalda P. 0.. Ont.

I (.It

Th* p«ln aero

c?fif.lF£F3«.Tu7a'r* a7S
fttory Rheuffltlitm *nd Kid-
lubU my.

?r'.’;cl^7S'Va"n^ga“;f -cTlmi-t------------ --

^Uta^lhim rlfh”a^d*^a^

fcndri MW/
jMrt* I * —■

1) W. 0. REID.

illy detennloid to go H Vlotorli Hoi- 
pilil. Hillfii^ for

Ea7a‘a;S.'a‘’‘S?.' |!‘l',l'a ‘̂l?^ SSTn'd^li? 
rr'air hTu7a‘*i;r/r ‘fa'k-lng

n "h'o7pT.’a7‘i
lent for i box of Olo PHU. wHh tbt re- 
•uU thit I ixn i well min. I recom- 
mmd Gin Pilli to orerytso iafferinf 
from kidney Uoublo.”

LEWIS MtePIIEBSON,

National Drug: *nd Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, Toi
U. S. AAbaaat Na4>r»Ca, lac.. 202 Main Slrct. Bnffaln. N. Y.

and mhar'^daran^man

Sv.'7r Vo7 b7;‘ a^Vx ‘“of-Sin ”ri.l!t:
on our goarantca. SOc. a box or t boira for 
J2.50. or write for the tree aampla to

LAWN MOWERh 
Now is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. I 

^who is in a position to put every des- 
^erlpllon of mower in first class con

dition. 84tf

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assorlmen* 

l,et 113 show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rug* and Gloves 

Fan Belt* Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The HarnessJMan.

NO IVrORE MONEY FOR
TORONTO HARBOR

. i-L-i-t a liullilli.K. even ullh Ills c 
,’nonrv. Wc have stopped wcik 
.1:0 Welland cae.al. on the Hudson’s 
lia.v Kailway. in Halifax and In

SATURDAY, MAY 11, I»18.

IR-HGHIING DEMANDS 
fXCfPllAl QUALITIES

Cohtinued from Page 1 
>i:t. he has to aim the whole ma

chine at ihe enemy plane no that 
some Vila! spot. suci. as the engine 

tne pilot’s head, falls in line with 
the slghu of his gun. which is fixed 
to the nose of the machtnq in front 
of l lm All-this has to be done at 
any speed between 100 and 200 miles 

flour, whi’e the •.nncMne is loop- 
g. diving vertically, or doing ‘wind 

iitills’ and spins. It wants clear 
thinking. Ii wants good oyeHlght. 
and, to be successful. It wants a kno' 
lodge of tactics, and a brain whlcii 

quick to see, and act upon, 
vantage which Only appears for a se
cond. It is the most personal fight
ing of the war. just as bombing

ost personal, and so. be it con
fessed. the most delightful destruc

tion of the war.
U is because they are such extre

mely good shots that many successful 
fighters, with a great score of ma
chines shot down to their credit, 
have won their victories. Strange 
It may sound, when the terrific speed 

ho mad. ■whirling manoeuvres 
e scouts are considered, it is, 

nfter the opposing pilot’s head which j 
is aimed at and which is hit. Some ‘ 
cmrk pilots are such good shots that 

times they see the pilot In the oth- 
niachlne fall forward In his seat 

dead after a "hurst” of only half a 
doxen bullets. There are airmen, like 

famous Iinmelmann. who rely on 
this, nn* mske one dive on the ma
chine which they are atUcklng and 
open fire. If they mlss him they con
tinue their dive, ami do not again 
engage >lie machine.

The dlfflcullles of aiming in the 
r have been much simplified by 
le use of bullets which leave a 

fall of smoke by day and a trail of 
flame by night, and so at once show 

attacking airmen where his bul- 
are going. Most modem scouts 
small, slogle-seater machines, 

y strong and capable of quick 
rminoouvrlng and of diving at enor
mous speeds without collapsing. Two 
se-aier machines are also used, but 

advantage gained by having a 
l ack gunner as well as a fixed gun 

. front Is neutiaU-id by their some 
what slower speed, and the loss of 
(lulckness in manoeuvring owing to 
their increased six*' and weight

It Is a trite leinark that our bat
tles have often been won on the Eng
lish playing fields, but It is very true 
of air fighting. In which the qulck-

iTemler K\|dniiis to a Itcicgntlon
frntii tlio Queen fit) the Urgent J'-l'H.
No,-,I for Avoiding all Unnoees-i Here Hon. Mr. Uarvell Inlerrupt- 
•iary K.xih ndllnre. l« d t" ssy that Dr. Reid, minister of

Oetawri. May 10— Tiie urgent ne-
esslly of avoiding all unnecessary 
xpendliun-s In war lime was ad- 

v.iFiced by the premier lodav in re- 
(elvlng a d.'egallon from Toronto 
cUy council, the Toronto Board of 
Trade and the Toronto’ harbor com- 
niis.sioneis. The delegation had urg 
ed further federal government exper 
ditures on the Toronto harbor Im- 
proven.ent scheme to preserve the 
woik already done.

railways, and he had. within the last 
months, cut down work In Hall- 

to the eiiien! of more than a mil
lion dollars.

“And tills ciil'ing down." Sir Ro- 
■ri •uilil. "will nave to be Incieased 
we are to nminlnln our effort in 

e war. and it Is Hie Intention of Hie 
government to maintain our effort 

end."

CHANGES FORECASTED
IN IRISH COMMANDfull consideration of the de:eg:iHon's i 

iiqio-sl. Sir U'ohert said: j
• It Is veiy difficull indeed for .-Hr Bryrm NInlion Hie Present r\>m- 

anyone not ;n close touch with Ho-

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY finances. We find p.mp e coming to 
the government as tiiough we pos- 
si fsed an unending source of supply

PARKER & KIPPON.
RflO Johnson Htrect 

Phone 400S. Victorln B.C.
Loggers’ Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dls- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
RomlUance Made by Return Mall

.vPli'S 51
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 13*

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PUDJ’OTT, PBOPRIETtIh

of finances for the purpose of carry- 
ihe wai and everything else. 
If theie were no war effort 

leqnirnl.
"W.-.! nave done little In this coun- 

V coriipitred with what has been 
dune, in some countries.
countries a

B. O. 0. S.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Laavaa Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 

(Except Sunday)
Laavea Vancouver 3.00 p.m dally 

(Except Sunday)

o'lte
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo *of Vancoover S.l» 

p.m. Thursday nd Saturday. 
QUO. BROWN. McQlRK.

H. W. BRODIE, 0. P A.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Und«rUking Parlors

Phone 121
i, 3 find 5 Bastion Street

riiamler In flilef Will ShoHly Re- 
IlnquMi Hi- U,

London. May 10— Lt. General Sir 
Brynn Mahon, conimander-ln-chlef of 
the forces in Ireland, has announced 
puli icly that f v Is to leave-Ireland.

Thu- confiims tne rumors current 
Kcve ai days ago that important chan 
ges 1:; the ini iury command In Ire
land were pending. The deparlure 
III Gen-ral Main i Is regarded In Ire
land a-, nn Indhallon that the gov- 
mniiH Mt has decided to proceed hold

1 Is not a lowed to ly with Its plan of Iiish conscription.

^!t?|.;your money cannot buy a 
better flour than

IpURITy FUIUR
•Canada’s “War-time’MFIour
\ Gu<ir<tntocft .* good whit,.- flour 

. for every b.-iking f’urpoVe

rUTlBS
NAVY CUT

CKMEnES
15c PER PACKAGE OF TEN
“Beautifully Cool and Sweet Smoking”

l ess of brain, the dogged determin- 
riiieii, Ihe fearlessness and the habit 
of meeting another boy or another 
team in some struggle which one 
side must win and one must lose— 
tho.se qualities whlcu have neen ec- 
quiied at Bchoo'.— give our fighters 
In the skies their superiority over 
the enemy.

FOR 8;VLK OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. Nn 

nalmo. The best sliuated hotel in 
the city. Hot and oold water in 
rooms. Heated wUh hot water 
would rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 73, Nanaimo, t. C

WhenYou Travel, Even in Canada
carry your funds in Travellers' Cheques,

‘ issued by The Merchants Bank.
Personal cheiiues arc often refused. 

Money may be lost or stolen.
Travellers’ Cheques, on the other hand, 

are cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 
inies and stores at their face values, 

raise ready mo 
to be. If lost, they

smpanies and stores at t_____
nd enable you to raise ready money 
/herever you Happen to be. If lost, they are 

of no value to the finder; if stolen or des-
20 troyed, they will be replaced without extra

charge. Use them for your next journey.

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office; Montreal. OF CANADA. Esteblished 18G4.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, - - • • - Manaser.

Safety Depoait Boxcx lo Rent.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of

REVriK. PRAOUE, Bohemli*. and 
UK8AR THOMSON, BrmweU 

n for Limited Number of rupllx. 
Prospectus at

O. A. FLUTCHKR MUSIC CO.

McAdie
TIM Undwtalnr 

Wtmmtrn, Mtart «.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

THE

WEL©DN(S
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dciidorr and have 
Ihera repuirsd.
Blacksmith, Chapel SU

Nanaimo MarUe Works
(KatAhliahed 1883) 

Monuments. C rosses, Coping^ Etc., 
A large stock of Finished MonumenU 

to S iect From 
Estimates and Designs on Appilca- 

ilon.

ALKX. HK.VDVBSO.N, Pro|). 
r.O. Box 7t. Phone tTB.

It 1$ Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LIMITED

Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Because Th<‘v,.are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER”
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

Safety First-Alway-s
Vonr War Bonds, Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Ih-posit Rox and lie 
SKCURK against all loss.

I invito an In-specllon of my 
vault.

loirgc Boxes, i>er Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

XOTU F TO CX)XTIL\CTOR8

Special Sale of Children s
White Pinafores

Trimiiii'd at the front with a 
pietty emliroldery and made up 
of the best wlilln goods. 
Hegiilnr $I.2r.. now ...*1.00 
Kegulur $1..15. now . . , *1.03
Regular $1.45, now_____*1.88
KeguL-ir $1.75. now . . . *1.35
ingulai $2,00. now--------*1.43

Some Infants’ long Silk 
dr-sse.^. th.y are trimmed with 
fin.' lace. Reg. $4.50.
Now..................................................*3.00
K"gulnr $5.00. now--------*3.28

I.V FA NTS’ PKTriCXtATS
Regular 75c. now...................... 30c
Regular *1.00, now................... 73c
Regulai $1.50. now .. ..*1.00 

We have also a gi>od line of 
Mco's Summer Underwear at 
the very lowest prices.

Frank Wii^Wah Co.

South Wellington School.

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed 
‘Tender for South Wellington 
Sdiool," win be received by Ihe Hon- 
niirabli* the Minister of Public 
Woiks up to 12 o'clock noon of Mon- 
ilay. the 27lh day of May. 1918. for 
the erealon and completion of a four 
loom school house at South Welling
ton. in the Newcastle Electoral Dis
trict. _

Plans. Bpeclflcallons.' contract, and 
forma of lender may he seen

the 27th day of April, 1918. at 
the office of J. Mahony, Government 
Agent, Court House. Vancouver; S. 
.VlcB. Smith. Government Agent, 
Court House. Nanaimo; J. E. Par- 

Secretary of School Trustees, 
South Wellington; and the Depart-

ent of Public Works.

By application to the undersigned 
contractors may obtain a copy of the 
plans and specifications for the 
of ten dollars ($10). which will he 
refunded on their return in good or

der.

Each proposal must bo accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque on 
chattered bank of Canada, made pay
able to Ihe Honourable the Minister 
<,f Public M’orks, for a sum equal 
20 per cent, of the tender, which 
fiall he forfeited if the party tender
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so. or if he 
tall to cximplete the work contracted 

The cheques of unsaccessfu! 
Ibiidorers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the forms supplied 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the en
velope furnished.

The lowest or any tender not nc- 
ces.s.trPy accepted.

A. r. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public works Dopartment.
Victoria, B.C., April 20th. 1918.

• 10-10-2W

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

I luieuibiri Now in Effect
I'ralns will leave rcanalniu mm tol 

Iowa:
Victoria and PoInU Soath, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington sod Northfield, dally at 

12.46 and 19.11.
Pa.-kBvlUe and (k)nnenay. Tmesdaya 

Thursday! and Batnrdays 12.46.
Parksvllle and Port AlbemL Mon- 

daya, Wedneedaya and Frldayt 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo Horn Parktriila 
and Courtenay. Moniays. We<1ne»- 
days and Fridays *t 14.86.

POUT ALBEUNl SKtmON.
From Port Albeml and Parkanll* 

Tneadays, Thursdays and Batar- 
daya, at 14.26.

S C. FIRTH. U V .THBTHAM 
Agent. !>. P- A.

MUSIC
Solo Binging and Voloo Prodrotlo* 
based on sMentItIcally asnarUtnod 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method, 

f. MscMIllan Muir. Organlat and 
Ph-lrr'ariir 'f Wallaoe 8t- Cherch. 
Slndlo or at own reeldeoo*.

Pkone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and

- Expressing.

' J^x. lTbuildinq
- ■ Chapel SU

Wm. Plummer



TH^ *

WSHait^jSpecifio
Pr Remove^? IH
gall Stone* 

m liou J
Nerer-Fuling Reme^ for
Appendicitis

Indigestion, Stomach Dl^Mden, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mUlead people nntU those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one In ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble.- Marlatt'a Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation. Buy from

A. C. Van HOUTEN,
DruRRlst. .\analrao, B.C.

Choice 6-roomed House, big lot. 
$1350. M. A B.

Miss Helen Dailey went across tc 
Vancouver by this morning’s boat.

The monthly bustoess meeting of 
the Bed Cross Society will be held 

Monday evening at eight o’clock.

Mr. Purcell, manager of the Nan
aimo Canners and Packers Co., went 

to the mainland this morning.

J. H. Hnwthornthwalte will speak 
under the auspices of the Federated 
Labor Party in Dominion Hall next 
Sunday night, at 7.30 on the doings 
of the Liberal Government.

A New 
Straw Hat 
for 25c

and yel- 
d be dl^

Tlie ash heap Is no place lor 
straw hat until It is smashed. 
Just because It la dirty and 
low Is no sign It should 
caided. Get another dollar or 
two's worth of wear out of It by 
cleaning It with

RRX.4L1< STRAW 
H.AT CI<B.4NER 

All you need to do Is to spend 
a quarter lor a box of the clean 
er. empty one of the capsules 
Into a glass of water, brush the 
hat, rinse It off. shake It. and 
put It on your head.

A. C YanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

I OST— Departure Bay to Nanaimo, 
a foxterrler hllcli. Small limp 
hind log. Black spot on rear. One 
eye black, one white. Answers 
name of Spot. Finder rewarded: 
owner. Camper. Departure Ba.v, 
near Biological station, or reply 
press. 24-4

LO.ST--Pearl sunburst pendant, b 
tween Selby Street and Merchants 
Bank. Finder pleaso communi
cate with Free Press. 23tf

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
TA O not liesltalc to consult 
^ me about your eyes. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that wo do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

E request your patron- 
» » age with confidence se

cure In the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better*- service 
or more conscientious treat-

T F you require glasses a thor 
ough scientific examlua- 

(fun will reveal the fact. If 
you do nut require them^ we 
will candidly tell you so.’

R. Kaplansky,O.D.
OptomelrlHt and Optlclan,.Mana- 

gcr of the OiUlral Department 
n. bxinn.MMEB, 

Jeweler A OpUcUn, Nanaimo. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Madam-.-
LetusAssistYou
TO MAKE HOME WHAT IT 

SHOULD BE

BRASS BEDSf 
NO SWAY Wire Matlresses, 
OSTERMOOR or Felt Mattresg 
GOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS, 
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
COUCHES and BEDLOUNQES 
FLOOR COVERINGS,
BLINDS TO ORDER,

Allhoiipli [iriccs arc soaring 
sky liivli We do our Utmost to 
Give you more for your money 
ir fi'mishint.'. t oiiie iiikI soo ii

J.H.Good&Co.
The Satisfactory Furniture 

Dealer.

^ LOCAL NEWS
\ * B. has modern seven romed 
lA Bargain. 1

b McKenzie went to Vancou- 
j morning on a business er-

The Next of Kin Association will 
meet next Monday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock In the Foresters’ Hall, 
stead of Thursday, as usual.

Red Cross Dance In K. of P. hall 
Extension, Saturday, May 11 at 8.30 
Good music Id attendance.

Mr. A. Carter, of the Sprott Shaw 
Business College, went over to Van
couver this morning.

Mr. Charles Flddlck of Yellow 
Point returned to the Island 
night from a business trip to Van
couver.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth returned 
yesterday from attending the ses
sions of the Presbyterian Synod held 
In Vancouver.

Wash That 
Itch Away

Tnere Is absolutely no sufferer from 
eczema who ever used the simple 
wash D. D. D. and did not feel Im- 

calm.coo!
sensation that comes when the Itch 

taken away. This soothing wash 
penetrates the pores gives Instant 
lief from the most distressing skin 
diseases. A. C. VauHouten, Drug
gist, Nanaimo. B. C.

JDJD.JD
M.4II- atXTR.AC'T.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
Postmaster General, will be received 

Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
21st of June. 191.S. for the convey 
ance of His Majesty's .Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years as re
quired. between Nanaimo Post Office 
and street letter boxc.r. etc. from the 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
mised ('ontr.aet may he 
tdaiik forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office of Nanaimo 
B.C.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent. 

Po.si Office ix-pariment. Mall Service 
Bra licit. Ottawa May , 1918.

WANTED— General cook, wages. 
$25 per month. Apply Mrs. H. Z. 
Mallek. clo l.jidles Sample Suit 
House. 721 Yates street, Victoria. 
B.r.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Tesreber of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rcsklenre: SO Ksplonarte 

'Phone 240 P. O Box 447

THE

POWERS £ DOYLE
Company, Limited

REGAL SHOES

Get Your Outfit
FOR THE 24tli
New Suits
20th CENTURY BRAND 

520, S25, 527, 528, 530, 
533. 538, nnd 540 

Boys WEAn BcTT ER Suits 
Cluett Shirts 

“Cheney * Ties 
Boys’ Shirt Waists 
Men’s Panama Hats

HOLEPRoO,- H06E

ROWERS & DOYLE
Co^ Limited
•PHONE 25 

Arrow Shirts

The song of the lawn mower 
is heard in the land!

y^UTTING lawn is a pleas- 
I J ure—

Providing you’re push
ing one of our new up-to-date 
Lawn Mowers.

No stiff backs—but easy sail
ing always.

Closely cropped, smooth and evenly 
cut grass follows each gentle push.

Let us demonstrate one to you today. 
You’ll wonder why you didn’t see us 
sooner^

Sportsmen’s 
Headquarters

How are you fixed for the hunting sea
son? Remember we carry the Remingr 
ton UMG line of Shotguns, Rifles, Shot 
Shells and Cartridges.

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO., LTD

C B'adea. High Speed. 14.inch, BoU bearing.................., fie.OO

; 5 .vr. VIZ
Less 10 Per Cent. Discount

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Worrall who have 
been spending the past few weeks • 

iplng at Departure Bay, will be 
leaving on a tour of the northern 
portion of the Island in the course of 

V days. Mr. Worrnll is the agent i 
for the Great West Life Insurance 
Corporation.

The Maccabees meet on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

business meeting of the Nanaimo 
Minstrel Klub will be held In the 
Assembly Hall tomorrow (Sunday) 
afternoon, at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Tully Boyce left this afternoon 
for Cumberland where he will con
duct examinations for miners’ certi
ficates. Ho expects to bo absent 
from home for about a week.

Mr. Charles U. Lazenby. whose Icc 
res proved such an nttractlon a 

few months ago. 1s again In town, 
and will lecture this evening In the 
Foresters’ Hall at 8 o'clock on “The 
Riddle of Life.” Tomorrow evening 
bis subject will be “The Three Tra
ditions of the Christ.”

WANTED— Two waltreeses. Good 
wages. Apply Phllpotfs Cafe. ..3

FRECKLES
-'A
Don’t Hide Them with a Veil; Re- 

move them with Othlne—Dou
ble Strength.

This preparation for the removal 
of freckles Is usually so successful In 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that It Is sold 
by any druggist under guarantee to 
refund the money If It falls.

Don’t hide your freckles under 
veil; get an ounce of Othlne and r 
1,'ove them. Even the first f-iw ap
plications should show a wonderful 
Improvement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othlne; It Is this 
that Is sold on the money-back guar
antee.

The EdisoD^one Stands the 

Acid test of a Public Tone Test
As |iri»\cii III you at the lone 
lest willi Mndrim Ferrell in the 
I hltlfellows’ Hall on Friday 
•■voninp. Will yon have the’I'liinp. Will yon have the 
living voii'o of the artist in 
jonr home or only an iraita-

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Mualo House” 

slelSt.

Spencer *s will Solve the 

Shoe Question for You

“Tom-Boy” Boots
Tom-Boy Bools are Spencer’s Own Special Lines in hoys and girls footwear. Tliese 
Bools are fine enough for dress wear and strong and durable enough for .scliool. 
When asking for Boots for your children ask for ‘ Tom-Boy ’ Shoes us they are ahso- 
Intely guaranteed.

.\11 are stampeil “Tom-Boy” which means perfect fit and good-wearing sulisfuc- 
lion. The crowning feature in “Tom-Boy” footwear is llicy are matle of alisolutely 
solid leather throughout, which is everything when selecting footwear.

14 Different Lines in Boys^ and Girls’ *T0M-B0r^ Shoes
Boys’ Gulf leather lined Blucher cut, sizes 1 to .•> l-i’. Price.........................
Boys’ Chrome Grain, Blucher cut, sizes 1 to 5 1-2. Price...............................
Boys’ Vici Kid Blucher cut lace bools, sizes 1 to f> i -?. Price.........................
Little Gents’ Dongola Blucher cut lace boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price .... 
Little Gcnl.s’ box ^alf Blucher cut lace boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price . . . . . 
Little Gents’grain leather Blucher cut lace hoots sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price .
Misses’ liigli cut lace Bools, sizes 11 lo 2. Price ... .................... .....................
Misses’ Box Calf Bluclier cut lace boots, sizes 11 to.2. Price..........................
Misses’ Grain leather School Boots, sizes 11 lo 2. Price................. .... ..........
Girls’ tan calf School Bools, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price ......................................
Girls’ box calf Blucher cut lace Bools. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price.. . ...................
Girls’ Cordovon School Boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price....................................
Children’s box calf Blucher cut lace Boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. - Price..............
Chiltiren’s Grain leather Lace Boots, sizes 5 lo 7 1-2. Price..............................

. 54.50 

. 54.00 

. .53.60

. .53.00 
. 53.00 
. .53.00

54.00
53.60
53.26 
53.50
53.00 
53.00 
52.76
52.26

J.

fashions’ Favorite 

is White Footwear
There is nutliing smarter in the way of Shoes Hum 

lirclly white Boots. We have just opencti a large 
sliipment of the now wusiial'le Kid Boots. Tliis lioot is 
ileeiilctily the neatest and smartest motlel in Footwear. 
'I'iic soles nnd heels are of Vaughns soliil wliite ivory.

Call and see thi.s Boi»t ami he convinced of its cx- 
i|iiisile style, noalness anti tlnrahilily. In sizes from 

l-:;f to 7. .\ pair............................ .................... 5^'1.60

.A splcndiil Bool in fine canvas, matle on the new 
Sport Ijist.' willi Vaitghlis solid while ivory soles and 
heels. This hoot sells at .......................... 56-00 a pair

There is also the wliile canvas hoot with lealhor 
Miles and iieels to sell al, a pair........................... 56.00

Summer
Underwear
For Women and Children
Our SummtT Uiid.ti w ear 1h hero 
in every style, size and price, 
lA)th for children and ladles. 
An exceptional vest In the out
size. m fine lisle, some plain 
and others luce tilmmed at 
»We; extra oui-slze 85c. An
other very fine llslo In sizes 
from .34 to 40 at 50c. Com- 
lilnations In all sizes priced 
from 50c to $1.50.

flilldren’s Vests In lisle and 
llalhrlggan. Priced from 20c lo 
50r. In extiu heavy cotton, 
ribbed, nnd la nil sizes.
Priced to............................•.

.See Spencer for Your SCREEN DOORS..

Exquisite
Curtainings

The ever popular Gurlaiiiings in .Ma
dras. scrims, flowered scrims nnd mar- 
i|iiiseflcs are in ahiimlaiiec.

The Martiuiselles in while and rream 
are verv prellv Ibis season, being tie- 
signed in yellow canary birds, pink 
birds nnd charming blue hinls. Tliis 
tnntcrial i.s really hcantiful. is :i(i inches 
wide nnd sells at.................................®0c

Mailras in the ereain shailes in many 
designs, both plain and eolored. Ma
dras come in two wiilths and many pric
es, .*10 incites wide sells al 30c to 40c per 
yard, while 15-ins. wide sells at 60c, 
OOo and 75c.

Scrims in plain and fancy flowereil 
borders in jiink, rose, bine, lavender, 
and yellow, 30 ins. wide.
.-\ yard.................................15o and 26c

Boys’ Wash Suits
At Unheard of Prices

.Many and varied is our large assorl- 
ment of Bi*ys’ \^■ash Suits. Gingliams, 
Linens, ('.rash and iltiek are the mater
ials used in their making, many of them 
Irimmet' witli contrasting collars and 
cuffs. Styles such as Oliver Twist, Pe
ter I’an. Buster Brown and .Midily Suits 
in a spli'iidid range of sizes, from 2 years 
to 7 \ears, nnd jirieod fnun 51 to 52.50

Boys’ Hats in Splendid Variety
lipinenl of Little Boys’ Hals 

in Iweeils and corduroys. Tlicsc hats
A now shipment of Little Boys’ Hals 

iroys. These hats
__ exceptionally smart. IneluileU in
oiir splenditl assortment are Hie litlle 
hats witli Ihc buckled crowns. In all 
sizes nnd prices, from . . . 5‘* t<v 51*76

. 3^ to 76c
\lso a sple 
, prit ed In

Special Drug Offerings for Week End
Pinkhnm’s nompmind . . 
Pinkhains Blood Purifier 
Pinkham s Samtivc W asli
Syrup of Figs...................
Parishes’ Chemical Food . 
Pierce’s Prescription ...
I’ure Cod Liver Oil...........
Sani-FItish........................
Sage anti Siilphuf . . . . . 
Fluid Magnesia ... . 
Aroma He Cuscarn ..... 
Mother Seigle’s Syrup . .

...........
Zam-Buk ... ...............

.......
25c and 45c 
25c and 45c
.......

.25c and 45c
............................... ..... ;;;;•■...
■:S;~

Zinc Oinlmcnl.......................................20c
Oin Pills............................. 45c
Williams’ Pink Pills....................... . 45c
Bland’s Pills..................................  2.5o
Millburn’s .Verve Pills .i. ... .. 45c
Chases Nerve Food ... .....................15c
Chases Oinlmcnl ... ........................C5c
.Nuxalei! Iron........... .. .... .... • BOc
Kreezone  35r
Bine Jays.................................................l-’f
Stiiarrs Gnlciiim Wafers ... ...........45c
Virol . .......................... ..
Health .Salts........................................... loc
Peroxide . ________20c, 30« ami 50c
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets............15c

“Your Crockery Needs,” we wiD attend to them
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.


